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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED
Store» Open 9 s.m.j Close 6 p.m.; Saturday, Close 10 P-™-___________________________

Fashionable Hosiery
------------------------ I IN ----------------- "----- -

Admirable Shades 
for Fall Wear.

HOW 10 VOIELOCAL Ba

Commencing Monday* October 4th* 
we will Sell Nine Rolls of Regular 15c, 
Toilet Paper for $1.00.

Sale Lasts Four Days Only. 
Telephone Calls Accepted and Parcels 

Delivered. _____

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR.
of Portland 

a meeting last

out the 
do not

In voting on Saturday score 
names of those for whom you. 
wish to vote. Do it with black ink or a 
black lpad pencil.

On the city ballot there will be four 
names to score out, and on the county 
ballot two names.

Thus, if you are voting the government 
ticket in the city you will score out all 
but these names:—

The ladies’ auxiliary 
Methodist church held 
night to arrange for a reception, to be 
tendered the new pastor of the church, 
Rev. H. R. Clark.

RAILWAY OFFICIAL.
W K Kingsland, assistant general 

manager of the C. N. R., arrived in the 
city this morning from Moncton and leu 
this afternoon on the Valley Railway for 
Quebec. He was accompanied by Mr.
Stewart, chief engineer of the C. N. K. 
New Brunswick district, who is en route 
to Toronto to succeed C. B. Brown as 
chief engineer in that district.

W. E. Foster.
W. F. Roberts.
W. E. Scully.
R. T. Hayes.

Voters for the government ticket in 
out all but thethe county will score 

names of:— Featuring the newest and most fashionable shades
DAME FASHION has decreed popular for hall wear, 
in qualities that will give service and woven in popular 
shapes to give absolute comfort and perfect tit.
LADIES' HEATHER MIXED CASHMERE HOSE—The

recognized sport hose of the season, in plain and 
ribbed styles and many shades.

LADIES' ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE—A beauti
ful soft quality shown in Brown, Grey and C-overt.
Sizes 8 1-2 to 10............................$1.85 to $2.00 Pair

LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE—Full fashioned 
legs, elastic tops, spliced heel and toe, double soles. 
This is an extra value. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10,

POLICE COURT. M. L. Curren.
In the police court this morning Charles would be perfectly legal to write

Kennedy, who was arrested -yesterday containirlg the names of the can-
afternoon in Main street by _ didates for whom you wished to vote,
C. Henderson, was ohargeh with hav'ng ^ jt ^ ^ Qn white pap£r and with
liquor in his possession other than in 1 lead pencil. No
private dwelling. He pleaded gyllty and black do.
a fine of $50 was imposed R S. Ritchie one ballot must be cast. In a

a-;"- ttxtr T*w
jail. ________________ The simple way is to take a ballot rn

and score out

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET miSt John, H B. v'«The Rex*0< Store isit

r

will•"tssstsarsiiaaii
Milliaery wc have ever displayed.

A large collection of the season's supreme stylesm 
Feather Hats Silk Velvet Hats of every wanted type; Tailored 
PreÎed Silk Beaver Hats, made by a man's hatter; Tailored 
ii . c Reaver Velvet, Duvetyne, Plush, etc. Tams m 
endless variety of novelty styles. Children's Trimmed an 
Tailored Ha^ You will find just one of a style in practically 
all these hats they are approved styles and made of depend
able material's, shown only ^ VoHme Tf
moderately priced as our motto is. A Large vomm
Business at a .Small Margin of Profit.

mam MILLINERY C0.j LIMITED
AMHERST, SYDNEY

which are all the names, 
those for which you do not wish to vote.I

$1.35 Pair

LE 10 KNEWAIT, IN. C.I. NAMED
HEATING STOVESLfi'"i

Ernest Stirling Is Appointed 
to Promote Physical Inter
ests of Young Men.

ALL SIZES AT LOWEST PRICESL !How Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
Turned the Tables at St. 
Andrews.

been able to offerNever before have we 
such a large variety of heating stoves at
prices so attractive.

We are showing three or more sizes in 
the following well known designs: Silver 
Moon., Hotblasts, Retort., Daisy Oaks, 
Gurney Oak., Box Stove., Air Tights, 
Franklins, Globe Stove*. Cadets, etc., etc., 
ranging in price from

$4.75 to $53.00
Buy Early While the Assortment is Large.

m

to Vi
i

Ernest Stirling, one of the best mara- 
eastern Canada, and who 

keen interest in all lines of X-'thon runners m iMONCTON, from St.ST. JOHN, An interesting story comes 
Andrews concerning the nomination day 

The opposition was out in 
heckle the government candi-

still takes a 
sport, has been appointed physical in- 

of the Y. M. C. I., succeeding proceedings, 
force to
dates and make it appear that public

overwhelmingly against the

structor
Joe McNamara of Boston. His appoint- 

confirmed at a meeting of the sen-

Ladies’ 
Cloth Coats

In Modish and

ment was
board of directors held last evening.

Mr. Stirling is a popular young 
and has a host of friends who will wish 
him success in his new undertaking, xie 
will take over his new duties on next 
Monday. He has been with Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison, Ltd., for some

timent was 
government.

Under ordinary rules the former 
bers should have spoken first, to give an 

of their stewardship, but this 
reversed to give Dr. Taylor the

man

•Phone 15*5 
155 Union street 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTmem- Gtenwood Range». 

Hot Air Furnace» 
Installed. _____IBaccount 

was : 
last word.

Bit it was a woman
Mr. Stirling is one of the best known

athletes in the maritime provinces, and
has participated in marathons in Monc- worf 
ton, Chatham, Charlottetown, Amherst, After the doctor had charged the gov- 
Pictou. Windsor, Yarmouth and other ernment with not getting enough stump- 
places. His first race was in 1906, when and ha, den0unced the health act
he entered a marathon race fro™ "ro<^ ! and an the acts of the government, amid 
ville to Scribner’s corner. In this, ™ the uproarious applause of his followers, 
initial event, he finished third, A. w. Mrg R Atherton Smith rose and mildly 
Atkinson of Mount Allison University the (.hairman jf she, as a voter for
winning the event, and Jerry Stubbs tbe drsb time, might ask Dr. Taylor a 
St. John taking second honors. question.

What is conceded to be his grcatesi Thg request was granted 
endurance feats were performed in Hall- Smjth wjth engaging mildness asked Dr. 
fax in 1906 when he competed against T jor wbat stumpage his government 
Hans Holmer, who later developed into ^ charged. She finally got him to ad- 
one of the greatest marathon runners in ^ n wag $150j M compared with $5 at 
the world. On that occasion he forced ^ and Mrs. Smith casually ob- 
Holmer right to the tape and a new gerved that whereas the stumpage col- 
record was hung up for this event, » ]ected by the old government in its last 
minutes and 33 1-8 seconds. The same was 554^,000, and this year under
was true in the third mile event whe thg Foster government it will be $1,500,- 
he drove Holmer to hang up another m> ^ more
maritime record of 15 minutes and 80 sti„ pursuing her quest for mforma- 
seconds, which still holds, lhat same ^ Smith blandly inquired if it
afternoon he competed against Koss 01 wprp nQt true that the government of 
Halifax in a half-mile race which was j^ader Baxter of the opposition
won by the latter in the remarkable time ^ ^ member did not try to make $1.50 
orf 1 minute and 57 seconds. »omc e, the rate of stumpage for ten years, 
later he met Ross on the B. and A. this time tbe doctor was in need of
grounds in this city, and Ross won by & ^ but Mrs Smith went on to tell 
inches in the half mile in 2 minutes and kind of a public health organlza-
2 seconds. In the mile Ross was forced they had under the old government,
to extend himself to win and just cross- seven deaths were registered
ed tlie tape ahead of Stirling in 4 min- & yegr Truly, she said, the old conn
ûtes and 36 seconds. tv of Charlotte must have been healthy.

One of liis greatest long distance runs ^ wpnt ofi tf) tell of the efforts of Hon. 
was when he met Leonard of Dartmoutn, Roberts to locate the chairman and 
N. S., in a ten mile marathon, winch seorpta D*f a health board in Charlotte 
was started beyond Rothesay and ended ^ M pubiished in a government 
in the B. and A. grounds. The time for b]uebook. only tn find that the chairman 
this event was said to be remarkable^ the had been dead flve years and the secre- 
two runners finishing two yards apart in .fi the United States for an even
54 minutes and 46 seconds. 1 oncer period.

Mr. Stirling also met Freddie Cameron, 6 was somewhere along about this 
who won the Boston Marathon, and was that Dri Taylor felt a desire for
conceded to be a great marathoner. On aip The lady got the last word,
June 7, 1907, he met Cameron in Ana- thp tebles were neatly turned.
herst in a five mile race, and in addition |---------------- . ——--------------- "

established a new 
the distance—25

who got the last Oct. 5, ’20.Children’s Haircutting Shop—4th Floor.

Distinctive Styles Quality Shirtsil Shown in the new Colors, in Velour,
Silvertone, etc.

You will find that the Prices of these 
Coats will be a Pleasant Surprise to you.

in and we will be pleased to show

| JUST IN FROM ENGLAND |and Mrs.

Before buying come lust cleared from the Customs 
House a delightful lot of men s 
quality negligee shirts made trom 
zephyrs, madras and other fine 
shirting materials in plain 
white, auburn, blue, grey and also 

effects.

you these.

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street tan, k

many neat stripe<0Don't Wait Till the Last Minute 
to Get that Fall Coat

IVe got lots of snappy fall coats here 
for the snappy fall weather--but’s that s 
no excuse for your waiting till the cal
endar strikes twelve before you get 

Somebody today may get the 
want —so draw a chalk

Made in England under 
specifications 

trade, 
shirt 

moderately

Q\ our own 
especially for 
wonderful fine 

lues

our iN-,
yours.
very coat you 
mark across the walk and beat him to v a

it.. Prices are so low that they make 
it extra attractive.. $25 to $45 and m 
short steps.

priced.
_ _ . W A V / T SCOVIL BROS., LIMITEDOAl^ HALL 55.57.S9 Kll^_gI^££LBy the way—how 

abort a fall suit also? 
Same low prices, surely.

or.

440 MalnSL^^r^herlff.

61TINE MEETING ATto defeating him 
maritime record for 
minutes and 59 seconds.

For years Mr. Stirling he: tuc ,
distance championship of e maritime } 
provinces, namely from one to ten miles, 
and several times participated in the 
Halifax Herald race.

In 1908 he went to Winnipeg and 
peted in the Canadian championships.
The mile was won by the title holder,
Jack Tait, who broke the tape in 4 min
utes and 26 seconds, with Chuck Speen 
right at his shoulder, Harold Knox just 
behind and Stirling almost abreast of 
him- It was a “blanket finish, and was 
conceded to be a great race. „

This year Ernie tried a come back, 
and despite the fact that' he had been 
out of the game for some years finished
second in the Olympic try-outs held at A large and enthusiastic meeting in 
Charlottetown. x the interests of the government candi-

He has not only been a great mara- dates for st. John county was held last 
thon runner, but has figured m basket- night in tllc Agricultural Hall, Loch Lo
bait, hockey, baseball, football, skating, I mo!ld Reside the candidates the speuk- 
swimming and snowshoeing. He has al- , crs werc William M- Rvan and Leonard 
wavs manifested a keen interest in sport , A Conlon. Able addresses were deliv- 
of all kinds and his appointment is ex- ld bv all tbe speakers. Mr. ltyan made 
pected to give the physical classes and | an able appcal for good citizenship and 
general athletic activities at the Y. i . | ciean balloting. . . ,
c I. a notable boom. Dr. !.. M. Curren called up in îmagln-

of the b oster 
hand and the rep re-

Dine Out Tomorrow
At the Royal Garden

;HUÂr m0 IT1and hubby—to 
seasonable and

com-It will be a nice little change for you—you 
select what each would like to have from our 
abundantly varied menu; especially will you enj . 

cooking and prompt, thoughtful service.
Dine with Us Tomorrow at the

Mr. Bentley, Doctor Curren 
and Other Speakers Ad
dress Enthusiastic Gather
ing-

Bed Room Furniture of the Right Sortcellent

GJiRDEN CJIFE • ROYAL HOTEL

Furniture.
This furniture is

ish and perfect refinement in detail- have the Comfortable as-

=•>«■ » -f *•and go ”h.T Mina will b. ,„b.,.„,i,t.d by ... «tuai P«(n,m-

!are
room characterized by thorough workmanship, splendid fin-

Protect and Improve 
Your Stove Piping

surance 
years come

attractive set that you'll find itance.
" The window is now displaying a very 

worth while inspecting. _ _ation the represen tain 
i government on one 
! sentatives of the opposition on the other 
. hand, and questioned each as to what lie 
1 had done in the past, what he proposed 

and the ground upon
NEAL ESTATE NEWS \ Excellent line of 

Baby Carriages now 

showing.
£ *

to do in future,
which hr appealed to the electors for sup
port. He made bis audience the jury 
to decide upon the merits of the ans
wers. This forceful.method was follow- 
ed by the audience with keenest interest 
He exposed the efforts of the Standard 
to discredit the lime rock purchase at 
Brookville and the quality of the product 
He said that the Standard made a most 
unfair attempt to compare the price per 
acre of a fain, of 116 acres with the 
purchase of 13 acres of solid lime forma
tion close to the railway. He had visit
ed the plant on Monday morning and 

before his audience the 
of Hon- Mr. Tweed- 

lime to the

L

IThe following real estate transfers have 
been recorded :

With a paint brush and a tin of Sul
tana Pipe Gloss you can vastly im- 

the appearance of your stove pip-
91 Char.otte Street

St, John. *prove
ing, besides protecting it from rust and 

making it more durable.
Lillian I.S. H. Ewing and others, to 

Chamberlain, property at Courtenay Bay
heights. .

C. S. Hickman to Pejepscot Paper Co-, 
property in Simonds and St. Martins, 

i w. w. Howe to Laurette E. Cosman, 
'property in Simonds.
| h. Ingleby to C. R. Ingleby, property 
in Lancaster.

Joseph Jones to School District No. 8, 
property In Simonds.

Lena A- M. Murray to Florence Mur
ray and others, property in Simonds.

Florence Murray and others to J. i . 
Mosher & Sons, property in Simonds 

L. P. Whelan to I.illian I. Chamber
lain, property in Simonds.

Page 3 contains some 
highly important news 
to thrifty shoppers, so 

will want to read it.
it carries our name.

tYTTIaaee's ^OBA- U^d.-^aint J]

SultanaKM

Pipe Gloss
odorless high grade enamel, easyis an

to apply, and will not bum off. Drop 
tin of Sultana, or ’phone us, at 

1920, and we’ll send 1t home for

able to place 
fullest vindication 
dale’s plan to furnish cheap 
agriculturist. He emphasized how hard 
up were the opposition for arguments to 
bolster up a weak cause.

A F Bentlev followed and received a 
very fine reception. Although the audi- 

Kings County. ence were seated for more than three
Thos Bell to W. R. Miles, property .hours the interest was main a,ne a

O A. X Morrison, prop- WjS,--» ^

.. Aoron DoU.ln, prop-
'ert>' 'L^BUnc to W F. Golding, pro- National Anthem and three rousing 

Nba in Wertfldd cheers for Premier Foster and the candi- 1
^Heirs of Anderson Neal to Howard dates appealing for support in bis inter- 

Neal, property in Westfield esti

in for a 
Main 
you. youOUR MARKET SQUARE 

WINDOW.
SEE

1THORNE ®> CO., LTD.W. H
Saturday evenings till 10 o’clock.

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open on

/

POOR DOCUMENTI
I
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The MOUSE FURNISHER
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